Winghaüs & Beerhaüs celebrate the Olympics with 10 team flavours
$1 wings available daily at Winghaüs
Thursday, 22 July 2021: Sports fiends and wing fanatics can take their passions to the extreme with the
Olympic Wing Flavour Series, which launches at Winghaüs and Beerhaüs in line with the Olympic Games
opening ceremony on Friday, 23 July.
With travel to the Tokyo Olympics stalled, sports lovers can get their fill of the games from the wing-packed,
sauce-smacked, 40-tap, sports-bar dining destination that is Winghaüs, located on Edward Street. Sister
restaurant Beerhaüs at Bowen Hills is also jumping in on the Olympics action. Both venues boast dozens of
large-screen TVs for live sports viewing.
From Friday, 23 July to Tuesday, 31 August, the diners can celebrate the games with a range of limited-edition
Olympic Wings, which include 10 flavours, representing 10 countries.
The Olympic Wing flavours are:
•

Team Australia – Chicken Salt

•

Team Italy – Italian Herbs & Garlic

•

Team India – Tandoori

•

Team Japan – Teriyaki

•

Team Korea – Korean BBQ

•

Team Great Britain – Salt & Vinegar

•

Team USA – Nashville

•

Team Jamaica – Caribbean Jerk

•

Team China – Five Spice

•

Team Thailand – Green Curry

Diners pick a sauce or rub for their classic, boneless, fried, or cauliflower wings. There is one complimentary
sauce or rub for every 10-piece serve of wings. Additional sauces and rubs cost $3 each. Classic wings come in
10-piece ($13), 20-piece ($23), $50-piece ($49) and 100-piece ($94) serves. Boneless wings cost an additional
$2 per 10 wings, fried wings and cauliflower wings are an additional $3 per 10 wings.
At Winghaüs, to mark the opening ceremony, classic wings will be $1 each on Friday, 23 July. In addition, each
day of the Olympics, classic wings will be available for $1 each in one country’s flavour, at the Winghaüs
location. The $1 wings are available with the purchase of a full-priced drink; 10, $1 wings are available with
every drink order.
Pacific Concepts Director of Venue Performance and Experience John Sullivan said Winghaüs and Beerhaüs
provide a fabulous live sports viewing opportunity at a time when overseas travel is forbidden.
“Our live sports and legendary wings, with a revolving line-up of new flavours, are a huge drawcard,” Mr
Sullivan said. “Ten team flavours, 40 taps at each location, and large-screen TVs that can be viewed from every
seat in the house make both venues a very compelling destination to watch the Olympic games this year.”

Winghaüs Bookings: www.winghaus.com.au.
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